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tXifitft WOOD AND YOURTfI E. 9•• ' graffan. On Foodar.L.-ii:
EsTa Bcanzso Ruousopen every day, S

trust, r lo r. Eu-glish, OtrtU n.
Wales Nts g;sostm(mu ell pats of the Union on At'
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rsugbrs TlYllloit Pittsburghare ton
.451.1_ 10_E4tenthItoo. 1,

1(0.h11111t.0.1b,. meet rximv
ugutut at f eel

7CL:Xll Refrigerators.
Water Cooler, arti Butter Creek b el t..ogollo W. 11mazy 'Aviral etreef te.Alli legb deby,opposite the Post fllntm•

toe them
• .

I • umßear'sA large and commodious room inlitl 'lblid,etrary of the Gaulle Building; ia well
-1104-01' espy of scarce, and will be-rented cheap
14?tood tenant. Apply at the eructing room
of.Ithia office-
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0108T-ELT QV-ASTIR SASAIO,I4 —Before .41,1gte
I\l Clare, Mellon, Adams and Parke-

Out, vs. Jane Cavenry, indicted on oath ofw 1 cy Bigler, for arlliog liquor on &today.
IT _defendant lift/ in Tittherville, Chanters tp ,

Ye it is charged the sold liquoy ou Sunday,
Like Bth of April. Margaret Iteedlteatitled that
jrahe had aeon the defendant Bell liquor both on
l'atit k days and net the Sabbath. Verdict, guilty
' aneentinoed to pay a fine of $25 ,

Coto. Ta. blargarnt Mooney, wholivel InBard-
mijibt,k,.i second i IVard, indicted." on oath of

11,144yoTart for selling liquor GM Sunday. Thepr atrtt swore' she had bought liquor fromthe defendant, bought on Sundaysod week daye.Verdict. :guilty, and sentenoed to pay a hoe of$l,O and boils of prosecution.
George Schmertz plead'guilty to mollieg liquoron Sunday and -Was sentenced to pay a floe of$2&, the costs of Trosecution sod undergo animprisemient in the county jailfor 10 days.
Com. no. John McCoy.- Tote case, which wasmitt of purity of the peace, came upon Tuesday,aid the defendant being absent, the Court or-dered that he should pay the oasts. A process

venial:led for him and ho was put in jail in do-
-fault of fay went. Teeter Iv edneeday) T.B, Remilron, Esti , the eaueeeL of Adam -Apple,
the complainant, presented a new informationupon the same charge, (McCoy haling paid the
costs, was released, but recommitted on the newlinformation,) against the defendant, and asked
that the case should be tried upon the new In-
fornoation. To tote, Elw. Soowden, Eeq. , (towhee]
for defendant, objected, on the ground that hisclient had no time to get witnesses. Thtf court
Mere expressed doubt as to the propriety oftrying
She case, after Ihe manner in which it hed been
;divined of 'h.. 7 ,revious day. Judge McClure
then said the E.ofendaut should he adinitted on
his own rue „ttaances In $5O to answer for hisappearar, when&final decriaion would be made.

fi atm:lad said he could produce authorities
,to suboiouriate his claim for a new trial.

Com. ve. James Fain; Indicted on oath of
Robert Coward. who resides to theEighth ward:-or the hooky of 600 feet of lead pipe, worth
bout $4O. !The prosecutor, who owns a brink
aril on Beyerst hilt, testified that the last time
e had seenthe pips was in January, 1859, and

that he missedit iu thessme month. Some timeeines he *fount in the Chop of Mast Sr. Old,tlumbers on First eirest,:what be believes was
art of the minting pipe. The defendant had

stated to him! (whom) that he had etolen
email quantity of pipe from the brick yard and
!sold it to Meseta. &bat & Old. Mr. Maffit here
!testified that lit the month of January, 1859, he!had bought 46 lbs. of lead pipe from the defecd'ant, for which he had paid $1 75, for the lot.
INe defence waiofferelpild the jury brought in
;a verdict of gotlty, a/recommended the pris-
oner to. the me ey of the nowt.

Com. re. P seley MeElhenoy ; indicted for
the larceny of pair of boatel and gaiters, worth
's4, on oath of •. Galbraith. Verdict guilty.

Tea Loa 'D Bluer.—A friend at New
Brighton sends DS the following, out from the
New Brighton Ti ee, in correction of the state
meets first publi bed concerning tho death ofpr.

Esker New/3 km View: Itilburia4-sivece,
you mate'a statement to the effect that the in-
sanity of Dr.. C... 111. Rigby, was occasioned by
hie close application to lotting a book on Spirit-
ualism. This is incorrect The title of the book
(of which about 200 manuscript pages are writ-
ten) is .f•Voleetttf listure," being a settee of
AllegoelottlElkele island Essays of a philosoph-
ioal andreligiona cut. As literary productions,
some of thus are of a high order.

Two thirds of this manuscript is written with
care, and exhibits In many parts a striking orig.
Walley of ,thought, and a flout and impressive
manner of expression: TowerSe the latter part
it is apparent that his mind began to exhibit
signs of aberration. But bie insanity was by
DO means traceable to Spiritualism, but to in-
tense mental application. His wandering mind
ran much upon what he fancied ,to be a lost Gol-
den Age wltiCh wee, thousands of Years ago,
sought to be established upon the banks of the
Nile, stiff talkrd much of the ruins of thatan-
cient land—l 4 Pyramids, its Gods, Its Sphinx,
Piller of hie, and imagined that he was Apia of
the Nile—a prophet of the Lord, and must be
obeyed, sod that the Golden Age was again to
be ipouguroted, sc., &.o.

About an. hour previous tohie death, he be-
came calm abd rational, expressed regret at
what had happened and that he had given hi;
friends eo much trouble, and hoped that all whom
he Itediojuredi by word or act, would forgive
him. • . The disease of Insanity bad swept like a
terrible Blum; through his soul; and, having
epent its futy,l, it left. him weak, prostrate acct.
dying. He realized the near approach of the
Death Angel, foto whose arms he oslmty re-;
signed himself, and soon ceased tobreathe. In
finitely better-thus to depart than to be In bon-
dage far life log year" t. the body, .which; had
become a prison' house of ineaulty and mentaldark ness.'r.

fitIIIDAT LIQUOR Saxturo.—Quite a number of
these tosses are before the Quarter Seesiooe the
present term, and those °obviated will probably

porriebed with emosiderable severity. The
extent to which this traffic is practiced in this
tzettntry is a dishonor to the elation, hot we were
not aware that tnelvil existed in Europe, and
especially in Eogtand, toe couch greater exteot.
Judge_ McClure, °barging a jury yesterday
morning, commented oo the leer io the followioglanguage: The Suodey law wee passed in April,VMS, and no legislative provision hue met with
morereepeot and veneration from the law abiding
citisene.of the commoowealth than it. The Ae-semblyhaa,had beforethem the elements ofdis-
cord and deetb-to guide them in correcting the
sell to be remedied. The experience of Europe
watt before them and the example—of England.
'Lifter great metropolis, London, very Mondaywee blue Monday because the Sabbath had been
spent iontmvielelity. Physicol exhaustion fromIntemperancerendered operatives loofa for labor.

If hie bettor Is well informed, as be no doubt
Is, ilea the amnion that the Americus are a
nation of drunkards is hardly merited.' if more
liquor is consumed here on wick dem then it
Is because the imperative necessities of our
cousins over the water 'wilt not porMit them to
indulge dissipstion at similar times.

Imam:mt. COOTIOTORAIY..—Some OIL or
semi salt/ were entered against two ataketiold-
ere, on. Monday last, before Alderman Foot', for
the Motel deposited in a bet on arace betweeia
white martend an octoroon,' which came off last
week: ,The Stakeholders wished toreturn each
party monay;on the ground that the referees
had dreideethe race to be drawn. The white
matt barite° in his course, and by that means
toabledlltis sable competitor toobtain so decided
ammittage that hweasily won. Theootoreea
panicege that thefall of the white man Was
hb ownimialortisne, and imanot affect their right
to the pager: The alderman is to decide the
miterto:day.; 'We piciumse hie opinion will be
adveiii II the plaintiff, as wi believe tbat Imo-
meal bet gieetAti srlanitig party no legal
right. m'the Makes, anrtha losing party, if he
.peld mi.?, might recover his money barTilt. Bet-Mdi le 'regarded by the law aa contra bonsmorn; .
and claim arising out of it cannot be enforoed.

Wm haverbeen furnished with the .followlegstatimenshylfort. 'Moines M. Notre:'L4IIOI SOLO or MINIMPtorrainr.—The en-tire notate of the North American Alining Com-pany, on Lake Bawler. adjoining that of thecelebrated Cliff Mine, was sold yesterday, Gt the2derobante Exchange, to the Pittsburgh & Hoe-tow Slining Company, ihe,proprietore of the betsgmedlitine, for the sum of onehundred thous,oud,one hundred lotions • •

The•asie is regirded as a jalioloutone forbotblparties, the mining territory having beenfor .enneiderable period only a source o en-pun to Its former owner'', while it la valise •le
to theCliff_Oompsoy noncom:of its comfits' •
to their. ground. The N. A, Company bad reserved a bid,lather annouttoemept of the termsof site.'Thisrun the purchase up to $lOO abovethe'boadred .thousand.

• ,UOkOII9ARSLA.ACCIOrdIeg to' B. DAlidJones' ...Joanna of two visite made to some lo-dine 45 the west side of theRiver Ohio, in theyear, 1772.and'1778," page 10, .11.1ouongshela,tooording to the Indian probate-elation; la, nieh!,nionawinagabatak- *Mob: algoltloa
butdrinr, ~. Fiom dui rlobaus of the so% ilte,bailorth/Cri, verfrequeistlybitiikind fall lidostheOral Phelan U takes lis me."

Pio histrah Taranza.An informatiorCuumade before Alderman Donaldson, on Needs,mast, byFrancis Audrey; an employee of J.Painter &Co., wholesale grocers,Liberty street,charging ni Garter named Dennis O'Leary withstealing three tong of pig metal, worth $24 pertoo, from the Allegheny River bank, where itwan lying.., - Hometime since Messrs Painter &

Co., received a coneignmeut of pig metal from
Judge Plumber, who lives near Clarion. It was
left on, the river bank where it was unloadedfrom the boat, but the:pile appearing to de-
crease rather fast., the firm instructed one of their
men, Piano's Andrey, to watch It. Oa Tuesday
afternoon about 4 o'clook the carter who was or-
reeled, woe otteerved to corns to the idle, load

I and drive off. Audrey followed htm tothe bank
of the Allegheny river at the tipper end of the

li Fifth Ward, where he unloaded it Audrey thee
asked him what ho was going to du with the me-
tal. "Take it, te.ruorpow, to some one-borne
foundry in the Ninth Ward," W6B the answer
He was promptly arrested and taken before tho
above named magistrate, to whom he slated he
had teen met the previous day by a young man

hem he bad never seen before, and hired to
haul two loads of :pig metal to some foundry in
Allegheny, which be did, and that the same man
bad instructed him to mane that day wild take
another load to a Plane on the river bank in the
Fifth Ward, which he designated, and tocall the
next day and take it toa foundry in the 9th ward.
One of the firnethin became his bail on condi•
lion that he should go with the police to the
above spot on Wednesday and arrest the man
that was the thief. This woe unnecessary, sahe was recognized on Liberty siried near theHand Street bridge and arrested. lie proved tobe a man named George Agey, an old hand at
the business. He says be bought the ironfrom
a man who lives in Wheeling, but as be bad not
witnesses, he supposed he must suffer. Thereis no doubt but that a large amount of iron ie
'doter' end sold regularly, and those who pur-chase ehnuld be more carefyl and know who the
person Is that offers the pig metal in small quan-tities at the time.

SIMIOUS OCCITREINCI—Two Percent Gored by
an Oz.—Yesterday afternoon as a butcher re-
riding in the upper part of Allegheny, was en•
delivering to drive one of hie cattle Into the
Slaughter honer, preparatory to slaughtering it,
the .animal eaddenly turned upon him, drovelaint from the yard, and a considerable distance
down one of the streets in that vicinity, when
he took refuge In a store, just in time to save
himself front receiving one or theanitusEis horns
to hie side. The ox then started down Ohio St.
at a fearful rate, at the same time/nuking a
most hideous noise and running at every person
with whom it came io contact. When near East
Lone it run at a boy who, before he could get cut
of the way, received one of the animal's horns
is his side, making a very ugly if not fatal
wound. A man named Lewis Ktuffmen, re-
siding in Duquesne borough, was knocked down
by the infuriated beset and iojured _seriously—-
perhaps fatally. After running tut far as the
West Common, followed by a large. crowd, he
was secured tied after a great deal of trouble
taken bock to the yard of the butcher.

Foacrar —John H. Subtler, of Birmingham,
made information before Mayor Morrison, of
Allegheny, yesterday, charging Frederick Ilan-
gelation with forgery. Schafer has a brewery
io-43irmingham where ihe defendant worked for
him about tour months, ending la May list, up
to which time, he had reoeived•ll his wages. A
few days since, Wm. BeiWine, a butcher in
the Fourth ward, Allegheny, came to Mr. S. and
slid ha had • note of his for $45, at the same
time showing the note which was dated May `..1,
IMO, drawn by Mr. S , nod payable to Fred.
erict nooselateen, four months after date
After looking at the note Mr. S pronounced it
a forgery, and asked Mr. Bedstine where be
got it, the answer was, from lianselmarin, who
said be relieved it from you, and that he was
going to Ohio, and wished to twit it; I bought it
for $4O, and gave him the money. Hanselnition
was arrested and committed ; sitbrequeutly
soother information was made against him by
Beidlestine for obtaining money under false
pretences.

Conuvxa•s INQUIET —An old, eratatto named
Ellen Williams, residing in Williamsport, come
dietance above Brownstown, died euddenly yes.
terday. There wore on her abdomen and other
portions of her person what appeared to be
marks of violence, Dr. Walters was bortunoned
to make a poet mortem examination and look at
the bruises found upon her, bat aseertalued they
were not suoh as to produce her death She
had lived rather a turbulent life, was addicted to
whiskey, nod tho physician decided that she died
of apoplexy and apogee:ion of the brain, toper-
kith:lced by these cruse', The jury returned a
verdiot in asecrianoe with these facts.

Coluticrion --la our report of the recent
shooting slime in Aneghen7, in which dignor
NlcElfredch wad shot by officer Jamison, we in-
advertently called the place in whials Pt -waracne &grog shop. This wee a mistake. I is a
igrorn, (and • well kept one by the way,l and,
we understand, before the affair occurred the
bar-keeper, seeing they were drunk, bad refitted
to let the partite have any liquor. Ills refusal
to let them have it was what comutencedlhe
row, and be sent for the potion after bariog-this
life threatened by one of them

Tao NORTI3 13RITISH aLrIZIII fo r has befti
received and is for sale by float & Miser. It
opens with it general attics! upon CAMPBELL, the
poet, followed by able'—ertteles on Quakerism,
the Origin of Speeches, Ito. Iteprior of L.
Scott & Co., Na. 79 Fulton creel, New York.

Batt..—Henry Janes, the party
ebarge4 with assault and haiteryorith intent to
commit a rape on the poreon of Catharine H
Rodgers, his step daughter, In; admitted to
bail yesterdav by the Court in the earn of $BOO
to appear when called no, for trial -

HELn TO Answea —Mary Debra, the 1/1.1140
who threw the keg on tho boy Limit's head, had
a hearing yesterday before Alderman June.,
abioh rebutted In her being held in $2,600 hail
toehawer torsi. Friday. Two physioians testified
they thought the boy out of danger.

SAMOT( SCHOOL Mimeo —The regular
monthly meetingof the hie:body', Sunday School
Society of Pumburgh, Allegheny and violoity,
will he held 'hie evenicg lo the Liberty Street
M. E. Church, at 7.4 o'clock. Tbc frienda of
Sabbath Schools aro loviitd to attend

Lista Eitrtr.—Mr. Join A Fagan has, we un•
demand, brought unit against Hunt & Miner for
libel, 4111 theagents for the Police naseite to Lisle
city, for an article which appcared laet week in
that paper reflecting in very terms on
him.

LITZHART EXHIBITION —Tho Mount Vernon
Literary Society announce their aecood literary
entertainment at Masonic Hall, this (Thtfraday)
evening. Ae the exercises will be of a very in-
teresting and amusing character, we have COT
doubt but what they will haves full house.

Commirren—Aldermen Taylor, of the Fifth
Ward, yesterday committed a wboleferoilynamed
Airframe, flea In number, to jail, the parents
for drunkenness and the children beams there
wee no place else to read them. , r

BULLING LIQUOR WITIIOUT LIOLNBII —Ham.
Lama, of Allegheny, was before Ald. Scott
yesterday ona °barge of ogling liquor without
■ license, at the Ineutnee of Mr. G. W. Dawson.
Mr. L. enteredbail for his appearance at Court.

.FIFTT 'PRAMS ON A PLAT-0018'8 JOURNAL,
from 1198 to1848," Part 2d, has joetbeen re-
ceived and is for sale by Hunt & Miner, Fifth
et., neat door to Post:Office. Price 25 cents.
It will Interest all lovers of the drama.

SLATE Itoorna.--The advantage of elate over
shingle or flat roofing% well koown. It 19 more
safe, more durable and more handsome, while
on the whole far more economical and waiter
tight. Itoctet less and,•we think, is more desl-treble than tie or copper rodieg, and het there-fore, with the .ezeeptitin of shlogles, which arestill adhered to on account of their cheapnelle,become more popular than soy other style. Tothose about toput on a new roof, we would sag-
geet slate as the materiel awl recommend Mr.Parry u the moat skillful and experieeoed man
they could get to put it on. Ile le a Practicalmechanic, and having spent moat time at this
busineee, has a thorough acquelatenee with It,and will give ample satisfaction toany who maybecome ids patrons. Ile employe none but the
beet workmen, has no apprentices who, with a
mistaken ecenemy, are selected to do' men'e
work, but his slates are pat on by those who un-
derstand the manner sod the importance of put-
ting them on Well. Mr. Parry le also agent for
the Patrol Aephalle Roofiog Felt, which has be-
forebeen noticed la this _piper, and will attend
promptly to any orders received in that line.

Youso MIR'S bliactawini
Library /looms will be closed dorlog Tbaraday,
tbi 7th loot., for thepurpose of renovation. 'By
order of the Library Committee.

Tea Political Debates between Abraham Lincoln
and Steplum-A.Dongbta,in the celebrated campaign
of 1353, In Illinois,is sold by Hoot 1, Miser ; stitch-
ed at37 cents, sloth 50 cents.

The Liras and Speeches of Lincoln and Hamlin
will shortly be published; the best edition 'price is
cloth, SI; paper, without the speeches, .2.5 cents.
Send your orders to Hunt It Minn, 71 led 73 Fifth
street. This will be thebut edirlin published.• .

The Ilepublimo Campaign Songster will soon be
Tosdy. For sale by font b Moor.

Who will notwear neatnew gaiters or thou, when
they can be had atsuch extremely low plus,at the
6.'eople's Cheap ShoeStore, ilfttt Meer, wood door

ma Market street? Gents' fine calf boots, $3,50;
.nts' salters $2,00; Oxford ties $1,50; Monroes,'
1,371. A full uaortment of ladies', misses' and

03=11273
w W to

pitoclAM ATION.—Vity of Pittsburgh, ss
11003 AND DOtht. .

I, 0E01101: WILSON. Motor ul wild city, do Um. lb.
my Itoclanottlon, that Into and alter the Ant day ofJune, A. U., 1860 s aver, dog golog at largo within lb. citychili bane aresod It. bock a m.lar of metal,er • collar of
Leather with • metal plait,. •hick metal collar or plats*ball In Ioacrltied th. mama and tableau of the owner;
also, shall from lb. 1511;day of July to Ma 15th day of Mrtesomr bare securely pot on aloof!, atroog,nilogantialendsafe atomic, tau a. s ff.totilly to prey.. NO dog from bitingor anapping. AllOoga spattingat large withoutbald
collar or morale .hall be dealt with twoordlog to law.

II( 03.Any pereon who shall willfully antis bly or ber hoptoran at large in this clty,aball kit own onetime on Conage•yon thereof. fsrfelt and pay for each at said waltuala ran•niogat largo, the Rom either
1.141. and lt shall tw theOw, Oche policamen, Or of them, to Cams and tatoIntocustody and Impound every one of the old animal. nofound ranking at large,ani if,attar(oar days patella node*,o• person shall nuns. Onward toast= ths soma aod pay th.wild Armand all co., and other charges. &Wattling these..logcod keeping thesame. Ikon they shell be acid for thanutof the city. m,80.1 ago WILAO:e. Minor.

BALTIMORE UERRINa—AI CO bids warranted Potomac;4.6TPOILT 1110.11:41:1-20 bbla. large and nlm;HALIFAX do —2O do do noNOWTHILILN LA HRlIIRInSO-100 halfbbl.. hugssoilnirn,barely White and sweat, late. In.are andfur cafe by , J. B. CANFIELD A 00,105 • Pleat stalest. altar Wood.
faTATE: MERCANTILE LICENSE.—This$J Ll.Tensa la sow pajehlr atthe Cffiw ol the CO Thewum.. what. all those who Lora ben, sswawd •111 DPswnil sod pay, lupu moda,m Ithogt (willow antics, sod thuscaw, cuts tor coilectloo. WiL RICH BALM,05:dif City Trawl:war.

T'LADIES
pAzysrm—DtritellrllLD t CA.are now ;wearing.urpll.. ofclew styles hU3III2ILII.I.IITILL 0, DIATERS,ItetriLANlr, TELAVELLNO Dann GlOOO.l, WOYMN

F VS sod ether NEW GOMM ell 1, ..17 cheep. Joy

NOTICK IN—Liming assumed all the lia-
billariof 11. late Aram of HURT. HATIIIRA/8 IOr,)110.2112Y & MATtHEWN, I am prep..,4t.,.., th.

.. Nin wash oo dermusd. icfp.lowd 4 DI/dia:N.s7rHAWBERRIES- _

.5,000-Quart 33erry Boxes,
atarsica4Palt rank/dm:2ft ails by

:433.taeT 31ANCUSL SIMLA name&

THE' LATEST NEWS.' cohilf.Eße.Lta RECORD- Wooden & Willow Ware.
BY TZLEOEAPH CONS rag, oi-,*,3IIIIIITION fOll 11. AT & JUNE- sAnrcrliz. KIDDZIZI.J.gag nal, Jr. V. P. MantOletanersad Wholmie Daa. in .PaIIIVII.Slosistowj,,,,,, g. Immin, rum. 0.... Cltlattll IS, 'TUBS, BiIiCJATI, BASKILTS.S.VEL Sawn.
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NO. 2l DIAMOND, PITTSBCROII, PA.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY AZETTE OFFICE
[The lines not being Inworking order thisevening, PITTIiIIaCUGH 3,7/ 11HETS.

we are unable toprocure our omit telegraph', news ] (Reported .4.c-idly for the Pit.1 .4.r0,

.ehPrrTeliClintl,lllLiLltiar, Jeoe7,
Thirty...first Confirm—Sixth Sie•slon. ' the ton•

WilatilltOTON CITY, Juno 6, 1660, digo a the ...W.',was pretty active, and
110 vsr.—The Howe after •brief discrussiou, memo:e In ofa lroop ,roLa , ,,vo n,t- er la ri yonv .gie.tira cZ.."the Senate bill providing for thebanal ofprivate p`r.w. of

honorer, les and provialoo".4—
land claims In Florida, Mimosas, Louisiana and The Wee reputed are as loupes:
Missouri. El..i.rtle—-

tto motion of Mr. Sherman, the House po. tponed
Until the second Tuesday of December next, Mr. Fen. "',"? "t!,".010too's bill for the relief of the officers and soldiers of to,:
the revolutionary army, and widows and children of 64, d.. Jo
those who died In the sorrier,.

AVI NU NOW IN STORE a large endIA caudallymf cud stock ererphlag In this !Ina,either manufactured by myrelf or purchrred dire t frommaulthictorem 100 CA,211, Is papered to supply cosh,mere sod thecountry trade with pear to Us Ilue
Chraper than ever offered in this Market.nor follruclog comprise lla lording Items in Ids stuck of%Yooden and Wtllow Were.
0110;4/2-,Pine staff, 9 rlua; oak staff, 4 .t...[..ar staff,9 wag oral crank, cedar, oat or pondring cedar bar.

nil, 1 slue; Sproe'e parrot, S alea. Thermometer,zre—a tarp(tor k
OUOKSTd—Comnuou rod, blue and green, lam, and var-ofrhr,l,hall, quarter nod my tank color, hr.r and

froth 2 rod 2 hour, Hari.,cedar, bornand Imo brood,2 hoop; Llorm linnets,Strawy Imo bele; Kitchen Itch.
Or, Ironbale; Oak Wed bucket., troll Ironed: FlourBucket; maw,

211112--Prittrel, 2 and 3 hoop; White Pineand Cedar, handMOP, ailalms, turfed or by thedoted.
MEELERS—Punted and Vrrolehed,3 sitar dote, or nest;Ord., Howlers, bros. or non Mood.

Sow, 6,11r+ Is: vim, I r.odr
—5,0035,95 6 00 6 40
—b 50 000 050
_b 94 41 10

00 600 00
• tlw

WMr. Rost called op the Joint resolution gluing the ~,''l ',IJ. t ...assent of Congress to snob acts as the Legislatures of 0,,i , :1„Louisiana, Texas end Arkansas, have, or may pas. 'na do de . 000 -

for the removal of theRed river rafts, by levying tolls ! 20 ellet.., °la.,
on the hoots whioh'maynavigate eaidriver to defray , 130 do du ......

690 013 ,0 60
' ORAIR-Oats mold goodsupply, and plum mania+tlathe expenses. .
• drooping tendemy. Cates from Orm bands of 123both atThe resolution wag pasimtl; ayes, di; nays, 77. • 35; 200do do at depot Eh; 330 do do tram Mora at 87, 60 duThe Rouse resumed the consideration of the contest. ! at 40. to into there arm but little emelt, theonly isle fl-

ed eleetion cue. ported beingto bath libelled ironMore at 18
ti.uchemist Woela lots ofSENA 011 —Mt. ',lthaca presented the petition of . thouAB. WsstoXL'rare rel:, do .dde..t10 31,03 do tweeMerchabil id Philadelphia and Boston, for 1141 over- ilend mail. Lail on the table. . diontotri at tA.

:tat 1t0... L 14.0,,,.- 1300dowonery Odes M 'Jig 1003 du country

Mr. Bayard, from the Judicial Committee, toportod $lBll-ills tranesetiona In hell were large, hat poles.
It bill to regulate the mileage of Member. of Con- reuorally are unchatupd../iltles lb hots Baltimoreherring
gene. at $7,60; 6 Co du at $7,2, Ni hf Ws Lake do, la lot.,at

. $425; 20 do do at $4;10 do 00 MIAs flab at £5,10, no do doMr. l'ionoron preseateil a petltiou from eitisens of ' .t '£6 on;Pitteburgh In favor ofa change in the tariff. PoT A POICS-Seer ltra bbCd snorted at dl, $1,25a1,60Ise
Mr. Crittenden moved to take up the Ileoutuas land ' !equality; 210 both red; In lout, at 30. 140 bath mob..

bill, which wee raveled by 27 to23., mocaIwo at u0; 14.0 bush do at 40 for fed. mid 60 tut .4000-
uMr. Bayard teemed his remarks in opposion to , CONAN-airy don 3 Soles 10 ads at BNO,O, 13 do do at•tho bill.

' - u' irilb4ite-saia., to to 31 by at 10,1415 15do do at '6.11'100100000. Jun. f..---The JapanesePrince., sic. ' OftalltaP-Sales30 has It' Rat 441.1.,5; no 40 doat 0; to
nom pan led by theirprincipal bakers awl the general it'e do at th.olU: as do do at 814 00 4, to at 004014
Commission, prooeeded to the Eculutiremansion to. , .1'11.8°7,1"-'04" to Ibi• 1710 1 10at 40; 14 doal 40 1,

day, to take loath of the President. The latter re. I 0 1,g00%11:°r ..n. , ....,:, at SI7I.rotted them in the blue coons. In company withGen. , 1.:011F—S41,',000 dos at 12.
Cass and several other gentlemen. The interview is es 30-S dm to lute22both YP, .I£ 114 Loeb
was' cordial, andlof comparati•ely long contionance. ! BUITKR-ebilas of MO Meat 10.912

Thera 40,114 10 be but little. Ifany doubt, that the I 4111741.hr... 1,A111;.,;gitb,14.tii77.41.7.1. 6.1 2,:,,, .88i4.ELMS& Ha for the admission of tr.sa. Into the , ott,_gaia. to poi. No t t e.th m emigint sod 10 do do atUnion, will pees the Senate; but whether with or i 85450without sMendmente, Is uncertain. Senator Bigler 1 LO/CHWIII4T-teles 20 bosh sued bark Moist af 0214 lil
Mated to-day that he would vote for the measure ' 1,0.6.1

•without fp:miff:anti.. 1100031 OORN -Mil. 11on at $l5O le too; 34 of a tonat
14Tito two MUM, disagreeing on the question oe i 1414 4sto

the restoring of the mail service, a committee of co, MUNE T Alt 11 AB U LAMA WIWI AL.

MICASUILVS—AII•dras, from Label to quarter pert: Pleaor Cedar rested or on.eated.
OLOTIIISS PINS—Paln and beat, In 6 groin Unger,Smith's

Patent, Ingran boson. and Brion Spring. In gro. bates.
WLSLIBOARDS—WaterIoo itnliked °entre, Marietta' Zinn,

Double Wood andanother
BROOIIB. NBI6RP, BEUBUE4 ie., In great variety.
116AL Tal2l3—llloglorm Batter sod Butterand blear Tuba

or 8In near or singly.
DOOR AND BUN4Y COCOA aod Grua

GranTaboo Mon.
WHITE NEST laa.El4—tpkoarid Sugar Buew, b lu rot,Oslo and rarolahad.• • -
OAK STANDA—Arrorted arm, br Apple Yutter, &root,

plrkles, most or conk.
UNBRELLA BTANDS—Porstore• deellluis.
CLO Pagel llORSNA—Aidortel e.ses sod styles, coeds to

order.
WOODAN RE--omp,hrlng Rolling Pine, Potato Sleet/.

ors, Duller Pslots And ladles, 1.41121.10 &petters,
Spot. awl Plasters, kluddlers, Posy Cum elharlug
841.8, Spivet, Boo( &tette, Axe, Plc& end LI Witt&
Itstollos,'took Moot, Aw

iL OT AND AIOUSB TAAPA el all vetted..
TAR OANP, MOP lIANDLZS, 1,0 •nl •noO he.*C 1,40.8 Pant.ler•
MARKET DESERTS, In Et.N variety of al. and style, bythe nest cr dozen ,of oarown mauufacture,at auterik

priced.
CLOTIIES DA PK Fad—Roand and oval, A Inneat.CLOTHES DAM PERA—lquare,fiat and trunk lidsNURtIERT CHAIRS of ovary style.
COAOlllid AND UR ADLES ofevery st 3 toTRAVELING DARK ItT9—Awortel ekes and at.) Ics.

do do Berlin Japanned.
do French, monad

LADIEICAP do ,lo do
do ItETU.R LES—Im poi Lard and Atitngicau,14011001. RAoK ETA In/root varlet,nPLIT UANIPERT, for potatoes, penh., le

Onoll ARD ft eSK 6T3—Willeer sod dontWelty sod country dealers are Lisped to all and J.
smiths onr clock and pylo. batons purchastny, elaewls re,
• CANNOT NE UNDERSOLD IN TIDO MARK ET

foremen has been appointed, ocousisting of Senator. TOR hank statement of weak', swag. I. enexpatstily
Pierre. Vida and Cameron, and Representstit es Col. •h°•“'g • `°“'"`" i°`' """`' harp 14.

ease Inthe tie rm., The ountrectit•u el bane le afar, W•shburno, of Maltte, Rod Crawford. trod vre on pert of the trat.lts. The, scarcity Of Pane,The President has signed the bill which increase. La I-resented ttoru bout keetteg op their thew Thethe pay of Navy officer. afloat 25 per cent. , animaof thespecie mores show. thatthe receipt. of theThe Postmaster (lama bee answered the call I eduntry 'hive lawn tenter thee was auttalpard. The ag.
concerning Mr. Fowler's defalcation, and made acne •tperm beak• sow 6700 nv.raim,7,1:1,17„,,,1 leee
extraordinary terAttie.. It appears that ha to. aZturver, 0,1•18 nearly 81700,00.1. The theme.. to the de--00sae

0012. were !fever legally settled during the whole feel lion is the natural reenit of th• Ince..s •p, in.term of the pretest administration, but were adjusted Thea dement tn th, whole is a her, far,table now;bye fictitious system, in apparent violation of the let. ' as. 31 Jane I
Catund.:ter and spirit of the law. The accountr are ream,/ ! ."•tut42tet4d.1137

514,429goarterly.B''''But three month. elapsed usually before ''''

_1.191,7:5 01030,457t0. '''' ,1,103,ratany quarter is closed up. Weekly retorts are made I thaulstloo
... 1t,b26 1:1 1,1:4,021 Os.— 61,410to the finance bureau of the Department, showing the' Net dvleW,tv 83. 1=1.000actual deposits against which drafts may he made, '• Tr .b.

but it has been the practice, in the Auditor's office, , Toe receipts of corn to-lay wet.. 01,601 beet, and
Os—-in adjusting Mr. Fowler's accounts, in the last the•bil..". 112t07' At the opening the market

• .as got.% but ...on al theabove figuree wen; pentad,yeas, when the balance was found against him at speculative demand opreng ttp, which caw.,an advent...ofthe end of a quarter, instead of requiring tt to he e%c. There was Ins Inquiry. however, for 'Wpm, at,paid, or reporting if to Eh. Poateneaier tioneral, soul thesale. awryl liadted to about 60,ECt1 bush, et GO Orthe law contemplates, to credit him, for the current I I•ir nh!...)."0"...; "WO' I.f. No t "star.; 4f040!•4Ina; bet nuyersdnithe market ah 1, lor Nu At theclose ssreturn. of the ensuing goatee, made to • ann. not resift, meet tte steer. cf hshiere. Wheat wee firmlyoffice, thus enabling him to use the recelpa of one to held ior Sem nes n„,:imeet the deficiency of the other, and concealing the ! trawat. ne were inningat $1,06(d11,U,N for No wingdefalcation throughout. o core. Fluor was In fair dereawl and the haute( wee• I I.bootCr better Sale*, lauwlner, were limited at 5W.2.5Sraw Y,..11K, June 6.—llteks, the oyster sloop pi I r Gtrm eh.,lre •Prina ',Vv.. Oat. tn.,lve—earns of.

lizinga .Z...le, for No Ito sto e, and holder. asking :VA, amrate, has made • full confession. Be admit. killing ley realer doll. Illghtettee tunnlnal at lakiCaW .Capt.Burr and the two Watts boys, giving details of I
the eireuteetanres attentliog the Loaders, and silo I
confesses that he was one of the mutineers of the ,I Impert• by Railroad.

. . .

RIDDLE.
225:2awd.tits F 21 Diamond, Pittsburgh

GAZETTE.
Book A: Job Printing

EsTABLISHM ENT,

Office—Gazette Building,
No. 86 Fifth Street,

Above the Poet-Office
barque SAlcahn. Ile is dictating • *tory of hie I,le, I OFtIVA t' It --; I. 1.•,77.1, A King; 12paw,

Ithade• • %to., 3 r•r• J d, tenand ad Couture., which is to Ise published. I Aro, 1,14,J Ellttt, 1 hol WL. A Ir.. 2 o.n.Sew Von., June 6 -Tha atuatuor Persi• took 210 tttd i/ rPDPIIMUI.. Ib. room., • !lockautortmer •
T...anger. and $1,0:10000 In epee.. She took N„„, Ws .ur, W 11.gbant, .col, D Lrub
Orle.n. Mond of the It and telegram. a the ath. ' ll b•• •• 8 W•h'.' 3W• .*."^. W '"'°•""•,1.1 Into, 32 do bewtel., 1.0.104 A How ler., 1.0 1.2.2.6 alr,8 I lennoor, 2 cn. Abe., IIst A•uth • co. WO Ws !Ina,Co,' ,an. June 6 —The Rouse we,. organised toil or „ken, oho.,day by the election of the Republicannominees mad L Wllnnuob:3 1.1.d. cutlet, Aldine A Una; 70 LAI• 11..0r,in ClOOOlO last night. Resolutions were adopted in SI7CoIIY A co; 2.3 do. LA.A-o, A Btorto, to do, L 31c0‘.1'
the House authorizing the appointment ofa commit-, to• M,wl!!!. • •Ant.',/, An"oo 0.
tea to consider what legislation Is minesaary to pre, I T B.n A eq

PITrat: ad 1.1 A OMI. L' RUA Ft A-1 AA! rite.1.:h,,,o,centthe spread of the oattl• di .
, Ft D.1.11 • co. 1 ALI W Stews., Neu Itr 0.!, 2 5... r

leotloos noel so•oreer; IAI 1.41 .ngsr, A duarubeicn.Pon.. B•RNI.L. C. W., .1000 6 —The ete•naer Aro- , )6 .00,tic, of the Cleveland, Detroit and Lake Superior Line, ar Ito, spcnceo Ganart 82 bd.spotteremp , 1 cat do, Pl.lO,
WAS wrecked on Huron Island, Lake Supatinr, to P.ll •.5I AA loo'• W L.t.l. -A c 244, V•aceeruckfog, on the 26th ult. She Is a total lore. N. liner • esa 10bdl.tund• Malt • lA.ldoot,, 1 p•lterue, Qat

! bang., OA Az• mdeo, Royale.. AAndwrson, 1 LAI varol.blo.t

PrITSBUtIGH, PtiFIN'A

11AVIS° SUPPLIED OU ItSELVES with
• 1ur5•at.....1, ul ue• atul ire Ttpu..•1....«.b,•,*I •••

parol....«.b,uhurtattic. r, dein ui

Book and Job Printing,

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, B. E POR TS
Lla to Jut,cr...lkc• .4talu, 0 Play; loa kg. .leaf, 81.
Y.l.rootoct.t a, old • plate•, Nth,ltln I N.,fieoaral Coot of lite .--411 ea bedl•4

If.pl•c•pal• Church. Imperils byBCPPILO, June 2, Indil. ' %HO:ELIA:O. p.r Ch•relt—1 hin soa 1 • Fstrar, T clot
Eigltd Lay.—Conference met at the :room! • "" 11.° 1.011. p.p.r, F... • r'•••••I plc.

hour, Dishop Simplon in the chair. Serf ICU coo-
ducted by her. mof Wionsio Confer • Lee°lonacet, lihyisiof a le atinditig,earn. owner

The pricciptil part of the 0011 .n wit taker, up In ! WIIEGLING,per B C „tieket--8 old, 4 apples, Pcnlthdiscussing the subject of Lay delegation, and, after ! Trlood, ep is da.g
earn NA.; Ico liaeit Dell; 88 ale Vas, 0 hide.1.606 4,a !pi] d•hate, the matter w•s retorted to • nom. dy

mitts., of throe ti, adjust tea whole and present it in pee en.,• tiarnird.
dn. form at ,h. Berl . w , AT Ltd(ll4, p.r Dladosa—3 laid. Delete, :4 Isavos, a oi lClark, .1. Potter and 8 Dean wore eppotr, tad sell
committee eon rot 'clop, 3et chat. •n• o ebb.The report et th• Teinporel Lo,. , J 1.1 Cantl.l.l, Pa teief, W Dreg a .4'15' 1 us lonmy tees taken op, releting" to the soppot t of the ' 11slast1 4 nor, ILO]plea lewd, 11 A FahreateckIlle ho ps and other ministers, awl the widows oral f", ,
orphans of deceased Mlnlefere ; raising supplies for g„.r ,r,.tt,the proragation of th• GnorAL Qualifloation and Ap• ten do J.annt, Doid • 1 Ltd wino,0 11.11p01,00.,, of Stewards, Ao. kilo the .abject wes
pending bcfore the Conference lb. time for holdiog , DJ VIGIL NAG%V Ss
the eension expired. Closed with Letediction by Tn.:ohs/I pnowated• moreanisnalood appsanewa you.1t.,. Dr. Ploy. dey thee for own* dej• it twines. Th. re Appetit...4 ro b• •

. sluenidea onantlty i I tretaht stepping tone west andAPrerteoo Stinoe.p—ill•b•P Elek., I. the 1,11• 1'• Th• riser oil/ connect. In Aa• uselgabl•Hwy. 11. Whitemao, of the North Ohln Conference II thereh•ine ed,lir Dee thy. ince. m,
.pally tutConducted tbe religious exerntree. . • TOW., sod Th• Ose teemeatal principally from

of , the •iltiatiety• Tte wionter la wrest, deed, sod
Rev. 1.. 8 wormetedt, who was compelled to retire • use "3 ".h°." ""

11.1.11,01issr•tha D ma St. Lcule, Pt ir fromfrom the post of ,iiensur' Agent of the Wooten:
There stem eh deConners, , anneunt of ill•bealth, and the Agents ,istdo theregular pocooteelect were directed to pay hie salary up Sc the olos• 'the le.puler •teamcr, W. I Manley. Card Win Conway,of the firciti year. • is ann. a.. for 84. L3OII. Calm., Delmqe• r t Paul

0 Frld..y. Mitt hot. 11e. Is anrinwliant °poor:001j pr.eettni for persons_ flotte lo tat. internale.as 6,111.1 y i• adieticians hod. Is In cetera. of c.ortatsia .0 experiencedoat,. toul will tbroomb••Ish dis paeu my
'renal:ng and favorably Lettere on this flyer, olllcluti •
in theee ton

Theri•cr cone to • stand cm Sunday wroth:et; mid has
net. two Inch.. W•or to Calm, 91 e_ A for stageto 1`..1 111104Is la .1111 titan( with • ter .0.• et owlb.osay 6 tea O. Ewe ill*. The•to • twit etsipt f wet. le

Mliwoorl.
The lutiella from Laseranwerth..l C. Poen from New

Orlionsc fluoyen from Naah.ll4, Preen.. f,ron Bath, non•nitersonfrom Chaster, Seen) 814. Ir.tm Cloctueati, FredTrott al. ItemCincinn•tt, were the •rrleale.
The Ploo Vella, Dkr Memphis acid tr.omits isnorally,•U• • •n• help; Ilineabahafur New Orbit., Northernerter et. Pool, Untie, Child Ar Atchison: Pointed for lat.

nuts, all eilth cod Loin. Date Tuesday.

CAT/L.1,00U wE
I=IM

Business Cards, Bill-Heads, Bills
of Lading, Receipts, Circulars,

every variety of Druggists'
Show Cards, Prescription

Monks, Labeht, etc., etc.
tILiNH NOCIOA. tfL INH ULIGUILA ♦ND CoUNTING

HOUSE BLANKA Or ♦LL KINDS

HardwaroLabels, linvelopes. do., neatly

Justiees' and Court Blati'ks, Blank Deeds and
Bonds of the mastapproved torm4

c.n hand and printed toorder. '•

11. k N DBILLS, posrEits, PROWLAMMSB,
'lc., ac.,

I.ItII%TED IY PLAFS ANU FANO" CoLOIB

!Mire to Builders and Contractors
'pug UN DERSIGNED lformerly Foremanii r, Ito%L OP4 HIM] would nevettlully tuformthou, turuhrtu he hen .I,,ue trurk, euEl thepe1.11.: eeerr4ll.r,
th.t t 1I.prepere.l to Nitwit, ELATE or 01111ert.ut

blueeel purple,) or put et.ATIC ItloopS lo
the uu,st~ppmr,, ,l moot ere Orders Lr .r Keret,
lute el Slate hunt.* (If letter tha'orli.u. ALIU(.LAUti 11.
L!V, ..or the %Valor Worrks,) art!' Sr prnreptly stteoled

m•l2.6terl T 11041,1,14 PARItY
FUUIt THOUSAND SKIRTS PER

ctiar-wo would respectfully solicit a share
of the public patronage, and will guarantee
satisfaction both in execution and prices.

fel3-1•1•01'

Itolnlrlng Gen,•epainte Paean-let
lad the Labor of One Thousand Handel

THOMSON'S SKI ACTS.
lo:00.2noteow

DUBLIC SALE Or ORIZABA IRON
W./111(S. kOelllA runssos, firlue of so

thocit, vestell
lerd Alcao.lnklt.end la ptueuetout of • &cree of the Me-
trict C. tut Cu Al'eubruy county, to the rolucuou•uelthof
Penuotleault, to No '3 of Nocuculur lean, 1)00..e .111cO.
t to. to pa,lic ldo. tiljthe Al KROH ANT& RAIiIIILNII,It, uu
Vcocrin etrtet, In teecity of l'ltnit.n ,gb.cm It.. 191 h A.y
of Jane. I 000, cownsbuclug co 11 o'cluctt. e. u, the
itcolout 01111 furl Nall Yeztortee, moat.. neer New Uftette,
Luureorecuouty, Peute,lespla. known Ica the ORIZABA
IRON WOOlid, e.loulniugIct Fthrtecee, 0 Healug
leurcuccee, Bar Role, r Rolle, Nal Piste .04 Muck
Bulk, Cquacx re, 41 Nan Illacbloce, I Wrought Butte Ms-
rhloe. mod tuactOnery tor tueiCuro.turlog Nall liege and
Fore Break. ,

ADIo, Poruara, known.. 00PI1I A, tutlclolog
oboe. Work... whist. le capeko ul lurolo., oaf I3J tulct ofeig IrOci per vr,

ilt••moo•I Ilegl•t•r
A IIRI V E D. 1 ()RBA RITE,

Trlograph, Brcosiiswlll 1 Telrrai.b,Brownsville,
JasoVin, Brownevillv; Jrtirts n. Brownsvillw,0,1- Nal)ari, Ellval4ll, Col. Bay w+l, Ilrilubett:
Chf:Wl 1., Whrcling:Chrvolt, Whseliece 0 'Oster, Whervinr, I B C lisksr, Vibis,llo4,Disltin, et Louis.

&Neel, Arlistvws FUT.,

Tolegraptale M.rr.tr
Puil.iuttrius, Yens 6 —near drib; WoePlOO tibia at

cbsog.d prices Wtintadystmed Id; sale. 6060 bas: red al
734141;jl •4111. 61 4641 41. Oulu firm ales 6000bus
si llceat 014. Prisrlsions Orin; Wass Pork $1876; hem* Ilk;Was 12% Whisky steady ist 21421;4MILTMOU, Jaye 6 —ll luur Quid t end Ore; gaud 81$2,65 4141 66 kir whitsl641 40 f sad.core shod., better; yellow20472;72416. PruYls;
logy higher. 14 hisky 210Moo, eereral iotaof around. adjoining, and neveral pitee•of lend adjemt to the loon Wrote , cootaleing Cud, iron

Limeetone end the Cloy
Tea.—One forth of theporch*. money to be pall Incult, on the weltuorriedgmeot of One deer; the bitten. In

oneman t three 'tars from the time of late, with inure.
froMat lime; the deferred hatmente to be .touredby
bend and tuartgege on theIeenneee

thIXIIILES
Y{s MAT',

11.Bat. WILMS.,
. K. Masc.

BLOOD FOOD: BLOOD EOOOO
We have varied feelings in reading the ad-

I-Integre:wet of Dr. Damian'. Dunn Coon. to soother ail-
on but ono think gratification predominates: for, thoughwev ,regret to see 10relebrated• man coming fa .ord, ••eg

inappearance, under the esnie Deg as quackr,—ethat' le, by
(Vivrtlog to avertlelog.yiet •• take sathilatilenalso la.
knowing thatthere t. now • callable.pattern*nn before the
payle tor that most melancholy and fatal diseriter—Doo.
gumption, and otheratonic nee pleat.

Dr. Leon ou I.* lecturer to con Medal! College., endhis
area* in his ripeclellry hes neon a wonderful thatbe las
consented, at venal.with thepsejcultinesor every rogulsr
practlauner, to make It known, as he I. doing, for th. hen.
eatclattering hoinautty.

ifs has neared tor agents, however, a arm who.Co-
•Prctstilllty .epatatee Olitettlyha prepar•Doneawn all
glop °repack.). Me as Comma a DOPONT Sr. his ale
tuasgers,as theism also for that met invaluabl•ofpre-
natation., Dr. /CATuleil 1R.112112 eusM.h. If Moths.
weldknew thegreateery alien Iv ptaitog op this eirttcle,
—totn• Wesel which they can form by cannperleon of It
wait Noy other avails of the Clint—they would paler Itto
Said:tin, that boo ever bean offered then. Tor our cierti
pert, if we Lad a etilid,viallering, sea would not laminate to
edcalciater this preparation, knowing that such ogralul

rogrAs tr4lllcl totengage In ianything Hat area tatpare
Maly ate and effeonal.—Qaelecr Gardre,

*A:Bw edvarthistnaut.. Tor sal* by OEO.II. REITZ%Agent, TIO Wool et., Pittshorah. Pa. JelietawlealP

. _

Li ILLEILIIAN & CO. invite the citizens1.11. nr rittftbrugh toan cumluation of their mock of
FIATS.

C.taPe3 and
s'I`R.A.NV 600 DB,

Which, for variety of etyle, =speciality ofquality ani/
ontopaces, cannot We eurpaistd he the city.

myl2 lIILLIIIII.tre •CO., Te Wood.t.

SUNDAtES ON SALE.—
MA PLE 13131314141-3 bats. for faadllea,
FLOUR-1606b1,, at depa4
MIDOLItitOI--1 wood;
BARREL!-60 gcod coatmotar;
GONSILS-400 good mood band,

Par I.v. ylow i SODOSHS • DILWORTH,
No. 98 Front anat.

LYus,s mmipirtio POWDER,
Wtirrantod to kill 11 ACIIIS. BEDLUOS Red nil kinds

ofvermin. For tab by L JOHNSON. Druggist,
Joe Dor SmittaloldRod Hewlett;

RAISINS--300 boxes Bunoh Raisins;
ROO f do do do
ROO r do do do
100 do Loy., do

Jost r.c.lood sod for ss,l by
BIMINI( 1 ANDELBON.

ha no. yy y 7,43 bi, opoorits51 Mules 11,1.1.

0 PENAD 'l'lllB
A LARUE LOr NUT ATYLC

I. NMI I.I.I&DES
£1 ON LOTE, 71 11uts~ a.

SUNDRIES-78

To arrive per .n .m•r lA
•bsles Rags;

do Wan;
re Poe for wale bT

ISAIAH OIOILLY A CO.

DATES-21)
calved and for sale,

re Arabian Nu. 1 ja3t 're
7R11311% • ANDISPICM.

MIMEO ,t, t, eppl.lte St.Obark;;O:.1

SEED BUCKW'
Beak Buckwheat lo •

EAT-100 Ime. prime
ra and for aal. by

448. A. frtZER.titimar Market And Virg: atmia.

IOS VAR's!) OL
nlnala ready for-.

Sod boneebold articles
broken. Tor ante by

E—Oluoin a liquid state,for oacuilaig' torimuro
aurally, whit!, are liable to 14

WIC O. JOUNbTON ♦ W.

JLY family
VtioN

usso sold by
, prepared especially for

8. J 0 0818701, Dnapkt.
or Amltheidd tadCh Unita.

N VIGLOPES—A large and choice runny
J24 of sll err., shado sodcolors for saheb,

W. a. Jon:Wax • 00.
fel 80.1ktom, No, 67 WooJ 6trort.

/10UNTRY111.m.and lihosader
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